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attendance at pair.
The attendance at the Edmoutoti 

Exhibition of 1908 in tiie four days cf 
the fair is roughly estimated to la; 
between 20,000 and 86*000, Which is 
considerably below tliat of last year. 
Retwÿts from the botiks of the associa
tion show tliat theBç^were 13,000 paid 
adnriai-foils. This ipdudes 1.500 'n 
Tuesday. 5,000 on Wednesday, 5.000 oil 
Thursday and about 1.50n on Friday. 
With children fre<? and a large num- 
l<er of free tickets issued, it is. esti
mated l»y those who have followed the 
exhibition closely that there .were 
about 3,030 admitted each day on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
wlro did not pay and about 2,000 on 
Friday. This wetdd bring the total 
attendance pretty fclose to 25,000. The 
fair whs a success and the directors 
are satisfied, although the expendi
tures' will probably exceed the re
ceipts. " Today the prize money is 
being paid- orK, and the books Will be 
I alauned as soon as possible.

SCHOOL BOARD LETS CONTRACT.
A. general meeting of the Edmonton 

scTipol board was held in the super
intendent’s -office on Friday for the 
purpose of awarding the contracts for 
the renovating of the echools, and for 
completing arrangements to provide 
accommodation for the increase in tin 
attendance after the "holidays. The 
contract lor repairs and renovating 
schools was awarded to Cameron & 

Co. It was .decided to add five new 
rooms to the present equipment, dne 
room' will be added-to Norwood school 
and two to Syndicate avenue and twn 
in West End; It was decided that 
the echools will not re-open until 
August 31. ■

The supply committee art1 instruct
ed to purchase the supplies for bench 
work at once in order to have them 
installed for use. Alter the holidays. 
The architect was instructed to pre 
pare plans and specifications for tin 
new school buildings and to have suit
able cupboards made for the Higli 
school physical and chemical appata 
tus.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
The attention of Mr. Justice Stuart 

was taken up Friday afternoon an:! 
this morning on the case oi Patterson 
vs. the Bulletin, an action for libel, 
the evidence was taken yesterday 
afternoon, and after arguments this 
morning by O- M. Biggar, counsel fur 
tire defendant newspaper, and J. R 
Lavell, counsel for the plaintiff, judg 
ment win reserved. The action arose 
out of the publication, on April 31st 
last, of certsiu statements made by 
Ex-offieer Harris, of Stratlicoin 
against Ex-Chief Patterson, of Strath 
cona. The witnesses for the defence. 
D. S. McRae, H. G Clarke, Ex- 
Mayor Milk,' J. -H McDonald and 
Frank Harris testified that til" 
charges being made agbinst Ex-Chie: 
Patterson had been a matetr of great 
publie interest for the past three Or 
four months, and that there had beoU 
a general opinion among many Stratli- 
cona citizens tliat the police com
mittee. in their findings, had white
washed the Chief, and if tiré charges 
made by Harris had all been investi
gated thy" result would have been 
different. For the prosecution, .Ex- 
Chief ^alterson and S. Hi. Somersoll. 
chairman of ti)e police committee, 
were examined. In the argument. 
Mr. Biggav coritebded that the article 
complained of was a fair report' of' 
what the police committee had done 
and what they might have investigat
ed had tiré*’ listened to Harris' 
charges. Mr. Lavell argued tliat the 
statements of the article had resulted 
in damage to the reputation of the 
plaintiff. As stated above, judgment 
wak reserved until next week. "

petitioned the mayor and akjennen 
mat drinking fountains for horses 
and doge be placed in the following 
places : ' One at the west end of Jas
per avFBfip, one at *he east end of 
Jasper avenue, one a* the foot of the 
Rose grade, die at Rat Creek ; alee 
that a public drinking fountain be 
placed at some central corner in the 
city.. If is to be hoped this petition 
will receive tkr favorable attention 
of the oowicil-as the need is a very 

-THE HUMANE SOCIETY.
The Edmonton Society for the Pre

vention of Cruelty to Animals have 
teal one.

The" directors of the society have 
also notified Major W. Beale tliat any 
constable report mg a genuine"réaee of 
cruelty lo animals which is afterward.-, 
proven by convictioh, shall be given a 
1 ht sans I reprard oi $3.

The officers of the society for this 
year are:—

Hon. president—His Honor Lieut.
: Governor Buiyea.

President—A. B. Campbell.
1st vioe-presidevt—Mrs. Bouchier.
2nd vice-president—-Mr. Slecock.
Treasurer—Mrs. E. A. Braithwaite.
Secretary—Jas: G. McDougall.
Gentiemen directors—Messrs. Kin- 

nairâ, Slfurt, Mayor McDougall, Dr. 
Pickering and Dr. Wlutelaw.

Lady tfftectors—Mesdames Taylor, 
Murphy, McDougafl, Hydnman and 
Graydou.

Tiré licit meeting <A the directors 
wifr be fiuM in the All Baints school 
room on Wednesday evening next at 
8 o'clock.

presence in our work,” ReV. Austin I# 
Richard, B.A.; 8.30 p.m.. address;
"Christ our living leader," Rev. Al
lan C. Farrell, B.A.

Thursday, July 9th—7 a.m., “Mdru- 
ing watch,” Rev. Arthur Earner; 9.30 
a.m., “The study of the Bible as litera
ture," Rev. C. H. Huefetis, M A.; 10:30 
a.m., Mission study classes; 7.30 p.m. 
Song service and devotional exercises' 
8 p.m., address, “The education and 
training of young people in habits o 
giving," Rev. Arthur Barner; 8-31 
p.m., address, "1)ie Indian problem,” 
Rev. E. R. Steinhauer; 9 p.m., address, 
"Our home mieeions,” Rev. T. C 
Buchanan.

Friday, July 10th—7 a.m., "Morit 
ing watch." Rev^Arthur Barner; 9.3(
o. m.. “The Stories of the Bible,” Rev
C. H- Huestis, M.A.; 10.30 a.m., Mis 
siqn study classes; 7.30 p.m., Sony
service and devotional exercises; r
p. m., address, "The Stranger witfi ou: 
gates : A missionary investment, a mis 
sionary investor,” Rev. T. C. Buch
anan; 8.30 p.m., discussion; 8.45 p.m. 
address, “The Sûpremc Important! 
of Missionary Education among chil 
•Iren and young people,” Rev. Thoina. 
W. Bateman; 9.15 p.m., discussion.

Saturday, July llth—7 a.m., “Morn 
ing watch,” Rev. Arthur Barner; 9.3' 
a.m.. "Bible History,” Rev. C. H 
Huestis, M-A.; 10.30 a.m., Mission
studyrélassea; 7.30 p.m., concert..

Sunday. July 12th—7 a.m., “Morn
ing Watch,” Rev." Dr. J. H. Riddell 
9.30 am., “Love Feast”; 11 a.m. 
preaching service ( preacher to be an
nounced later) ; 2.30 p.m1., study of tb 
Sunday school lesson, led by Rev. 
C. H. Huestis, M. A. ; 7.30 p.m., preach 
ing service (preacher to be announced 
later).

Monday, July 13tli—7 a.m., “Morn 
ing Watch.” Rev. Dr. J. H. Riddell 
9.30 a.m^, “The Preachers of the- Ob 
Testament,” Rev. C. H. Huestis, M.A. 
10-30 a.m.. Mission study classes; 7.3' 
p.m., song service and devotional ex 
ercisea ; addresses on the layman i 
missionary movement, Hon. W. H 
Cushing and Dr. A. M. Scott, Cal 
"arv. 4/"

Tuesday. July if—7 a.m , “Mornim 
watch.” Rev. Dr J. H. Riddell; 93.' 
a.m.. "Bible studv and the religiou: 
Iiîe,'r Rev. C. H. Huestis, M-A,; 10.3> 
a.m„ Mission study classes; 7 .'30 p.m 
Song Service and Devotional exer 
cises; 8 p.m., address. “Christ for th' 
World,”"-Rev. H. E. Gordon, B.A. 

-A.9Q p.m., address, “Tiré World to' 
Christ,” Rev. Dr. J. H. Riddell; ! 
p.m., consecration service and closing

settle sear ttfere _
terdaly, hoWeVtr. anci says 
too district lpoks good to him. The 
soil in this putt <if AlbeHa is header 
wiEi light ttihbier and plenty of T*li.

The steady stream of 'immigrants 
from all parts- of the world to the 
Canadian West still continues, and 
Edmonton is getting'a fair share of 
them. Every dey sees seme new 
arrivals, the majority, of whom take 
up,land west and north'of the. city 
along the proposed lines of railway.

©
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three rivers, Quebec,
DESTROYED BY F WE.

OBITUARY.
ifegbert Parkhilb chief déepatohev 

m me Canadian Northern railway,, 
with headquarterjcsT-North Battjeford, 
lied at the Geberai hospital yesterday 
vfter a short illness. The' remains -® 
rere removed to the mortuary of tiie 
Moffatt undeHkkiflg esfiablkhHiettt arid 
were sent south on this afternoon's 
mill to Calgftfy, where interment will 
ake place. He leaves a wife and two 
hilrtren to ntoufn his loss. Tiie de- 

-eased was fbr a number of years in 
he employ of the C. P. R. at Cal- 
rary as operator and later as despatch- 
t. He has been chief despatcher on 
iris division of the C. N. It. for some 
time. He was 43 years of age.

The. death occurred at the Miseri- 
•ordia hospital on Tuesday, of J. S. 
Nesbitt, of Victoria, B.C., mechanical 
-ngineer. wlio had charge of the con
traction of the Edhionton incline rail- 
vay. The funeral takes place on Sat- 
irday at 16 o’clock from All Sainte 
-hurch. interment in the Edmonton 
emetery. Friends of the deceased are 
iv]ng in British Columbia.

Tiie death occurred early this mom- 
ng at the Misericordia hospital, o. 
’«trick O’Farrell, of this city, in thi 
'6th year pf his age. Tiré remains 
vere removed to tile residence of Mrs. 
Healey, Fourth street, daughter of life 
leceased, from which place the fun- 
•ral will take place;

The death tot* place ut the Public 
'fospital yesterday after a short illness 
if diabëlis of Mr. Martin, locomotive 
•ngineer of the G.N.R., resident at Ver 
uilion. He leaves a wife, a mother, one 
ister. who were all at his bedside. The 

Brotherhood of Treconmtive Engineers 
have taken charge of the body and will 
■unduet the funeral.

THE BOARDS OF TRADE.

SUED FOR DAMAGES.
At the Supreme Court on Thursda 

the case of Lirondei vs. Fraser Bros 
'•ame up for hearing before Mr. Justice 
Stuart, The parties to the action an 
farmers living near Uav. According ti
the evidence Lirondei sowed a field ol 
wheat and Fraser Bros, agreed to build' 
a fence around it and keep the fence ,;n 
repair. They neglected to repair tie 
fence and cattle broke into the field and 
destroyed pert of the grain. The plain
tiff, Lirondei, aecordingiv brought ac
tion for $200 damages. After h*aying 
the evidence Judge Stuart gave judg
ment for the plaintiff for $36 and costs. 
J. W. G-. Morrison appeared for the 
plaintiff and C. F. Newell for the de
fendants.

THOUGHT HE WAS DEFRAUDED
A man who claimed that he had been 

buncoed out of $30 by a local fakir re- 
pt. rtôd tb the police on Thursday 
md asked the police to ary est the man 
with the cash. A detective was de
tailed to look into the case and found 
that the complainant was mere!y the 
victim uf a chance machine where he 
had risked too heavily. No action wae 
taken 'by the police as it appeared the 
losses were wholly attributable to tin 
mail himself.

MOVEMENTS OF MINISTERS.
The a berner of all the heads of de 

partmebts for a time will leave tin 
Parliament buildings without an offi 
eiiti head. Premier Rutherford left 
this morning for Calgary and Banff 
wltere he will «pend the time beton 
proceeding to Winnipeg to open,tin 
Industrial Fair on July 11. Hit* Hon 
or the Lieut.-Gôvernor will meet th< 
Premier there, 'and together they will 
proceed to the tercentenary célébra 
lions at Quebec City.

Hon. W. H. Cushing « in Winnipeg 
to day on business in' connection with 
the public works 'department. .During 
tile past week he hue been visiting o 
number of points in the south of tin 
province.

Hon. W. F. Finlay went south yes
terday and Hon. C. W. Cross goes to 
Calgary to-raorrow. All the cabinet 
ministers will be at the Dominion 
Fair on Monday. Hon. Mr. Cross 
will return to Edmonton some time 
next week.

SETTER SOIL HERE.
That the fertile sort of the Edmon

ton district ie covered with light tim 
her is more attractive to the average 
settler who desires to build up a home 
fob himself and engage , in mixed 
farming than the bald prairies has

GULL LANE SUMMER SCHOOL.
A summer school will be held at 

f’-ufl Lake from July- 8th to 14th, ini
tier tile auspices of the Red Beer, La- 
combe and fltettler District Epworth 
League. The officers of this leagu-
are Bev. C H HUestis M.A., presi- tarrmrig than the bald pra 
dent; Rev. G--orge G. Webber, vice- h„,,n amniv nrnvpH hv r<wn, president; Rev. W. E. S. James. B.D . P ' -proVed by the recent
Secretary-treasurer. The programme
of the school ia as fellows:

Wednesday. July 8th—7 am.,
“Morning watch,” Bev. Arthur Ber
ner; 9.36 a.m.,, "How the Bible was 
Hr.dde,” Bev. C". H. Huestis, M.A.;
16.36 a.|a., Mission study chesses; 7.30 
j>.jh„ Kopg service amt devotional ex
ercises; 8 p.m.; address, “The need 
of an overwhelming sense of Christie

WILL APPEAL TO OTTAWA.
V delegation of Edmonton lumber

men composed of Aid. D. B. Fraggg, W. 
H. Clark and John Welter, leave to
night via the C. N. R. on a trip to 
Ottawa to interview the government 
with reference Vo protection of logs 
iroili floods on the Saskatchewan. The 
lumbermen are about aï tiré end of 
their private resources and' have been 
heavily drained by the lessee of last 
year and this year, totalling $75,006 
abd $100,600 respectively. Tiie most 
probable method of assistance asked 
will be the construction of heavy 
booms and channels for the storage of 
logs near tiie Big Island, «orne miles 
dp the river from Edmonton.

, . m gram ... ■
perience(of Mr. Phillips, a Michigan 
farmer. ' Mr. Phillips came to Al
berta this spring with his family and 
stayed at the Immigration Hall for a 
few days. He had disposed of his

Resolutions of Importance to West 
Passed by Conventkxh.

Medicine Hat, June 31.—Edmon
ton’s resolution relative to tiie fring 
ip of property by railways was mov
'd bÿ A. C. Fraser and seconded by 
I. M. Douglas, of Strathcona. Mr. 
Fraser spoke of the hardship created 
by railways filing plans over property, 
thereby putting a cloud on tiie title, 
depreciating its value, with no date 
is to when settlement would be made. 
Vtr. Sclilenders, Saskatoon, gave in
stances of these hardships. The reeo-- 
utioii carried.
Edmonton’s resolution regarding the 

registration of-agreements of sale was 
moved by Wm. Short, of Edmonton, 
and J. E. BtiwWiaw, Prince Albert. 
VIr. Short held that tire agreement 
should be a charge on the land, the 
<dme as a mortgage. Nine tenths of 
he land transactions in tire last five 
./cars had not been registered. The 
purchaser should be entitled to trace 
everything in connection with any 
parcel of land. Tiie present method 
is an' absolute negation of the Torrens 
system, Which is supposed to be in 
force. Carried,

Wm. Short, of Edmonton, and May
or Cook, Prince Albert, also moved 
the Edmonton resolution relative to 
traffic bridges, by permission chang
ing tiie wording so that while rail
ways are required to provide traffic 
bridge facilities over a bridge, the 
cost will be born,e by the local govern
ment or municipality. Carried.

A. G. Harrison, Edmonton, and R.
P. Lewis, Strathcona, moved the Ed
monton resolution regarding commer
cial education iu schools. President 
«McKenzie gave a-lucid and much ap- 
ireeciatcd address on the subject, 
pointing out the value to citizens in 
every walk in lile to receive the same 
training in regard to commercial 
Conns so as tti familiarize them with 
ordinary business methods. Peter 
McAra, Regina. M. Seldanders, Sas
katoon. moved-that the amendaient to 
the preamble be struck out and spe
cial courses in agriculture be added 
ti> the body resolution. The amend
ment carried. - ^

Jno. T. Hall. Medicine Hat, and A. 
G. Harrison, Edmonton, moved a re- 

jioWMon concerning the animal inspec
tion of homestead lands and cancella
tion where duties were not performed. 
The former stated tliat land fifteen 
miles from Medicine Hat was all 
homesteaded and very little under 
cultivation. Bons fide settlers were 
debarred from the land and settlement 
thus retarded. Carried.

Calgary’s resolution relative to the 
wdrk of the executive during tile year, 
was reintroduced and amended wlierc- 
Iry tiie executive is empowered to em
ploy a permanent secretary, provided 
tiie proper financial arrangements can 
be made in regard to the expense of 
maintenance. Walter Huekvilk’e (Me
dicine Hat) suggestion to the effect 
that the mover and seconder of each 
resolution keep in touch with the sec
retary and not lose interest' in the fate 
of a resolution, was well received.

N. W. Norton and Mayor Cook, both 
of Prince Alberta, moved a resolution 
objecting to extensions of time being 
granted in connection with railway 
charter#. Carried.

B. P. Lewis (Strathcona) tliat last 
year’s resolution concerning recipro
cal demurrage had been handed over 
to the railway commission by the gov
ernment.

R. P. Lewis and A. B. Campbell, 
Edmonton, moved a vote of thanks to 
the government for the prompt action 
taken. Carried.

holdings in Michigan and planned to!approximately 
start farming jn the Canadian West.'worth of fou

two miHion dollars 
. , tour per cent, forty year

Attracted by the reports regarding the bonds to Aesailiu* Jervis A Com pan.V, 
country in Southern Alberta, he took 6$ Toronto, >t 93.30. The deal is 
his family to Lethbridge, intending to^ considered very good here.
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rce Kivers, and favored by 
the violent west w*nfl which ie 
blowing, t|i<, conflagration is 
sweeping everything before it 

'. the worst consequences 
feared.

Nothing Cen Save Town.
Montreal, June 21:—It is re

ported from Three Rivers that 
one hundred buildings in the 
main part of tiie town have 
been destroyed by the tire 
which is still burning. There 

<S> , is no hope of saving the town. 
<•> The telephone and telegraph 

wires are alt down and the 
operators had to flee for their 
live# from their burning of- 
ces;

AFTER GLEAMS FROM 
QUEBEC’S BATTLEFIELB

Professor Edward' E. Prince, F.R.S.C 
Dominion Commissioner of Fish
eries, Adds Interesting Contribu 
tion to the Tercentenary Litera
ture.

“We had full leisure to contem
plate a scene of human industry and 
natural grandeur, which surpasses 
any that I ever remember to have 
beheld,” wrote Sir Henry Bonnycastle 
in 1849, as he anchored off, Quebec. 

■*'. . . The assemblage of numerous
spires, coated with bright tin, glitter 
ing like silver in the morning sun; 
the strong'dark stone dwellings, mix
ed with painted wooden houses, hang
ing as. it were on the face of a preci
pice, Which deemed to threaten hourly 
destruction to those below it; tiie 
military1 works, impregnable in tiioir 
aspect; the high watclvtower, on 
which signals were constantly making; 
the workmen at their employment on 
the summit of bastions directly above 
our heads, and bejow one of the might
iest of floods, tiie broad breast of 
North American river. . . Wé were
contemplating nature and art vicing 
with each otehr.”

Canada’s Eastern Portal.
Who, indeed, can view unmoved the 

storied city of Quebec’' Seated on 
lier imperious throne of rock, fit guar
dian of Canada’s eastern portal, she 
.has enehained tlief attention and Stirr
ed the admiration of many genera
tions. The soldier is awed by the 
strength and inaccessibility of her 
once invincible fortresses and ram- 
jmrts ; tire antiquary- is fascinated by 
her picturesque site, studded with 
pinnacled churches, colleges, monas
tic and civic buildings; the historian 

.revels in lier ancient remains, her 
gates, streets, sAdares and battle 
grounds; the artis| lingers amid her 
quaipt edifices and precincts, her 
green heights aiid'gloomy precipices; 
while the tourist''is delighted witli 
■her bright and joyous mien, the bustle 
of her wharves aftd esplanades, the 
clear bracing air ‘about. her heights 
■and lire calm placid" waters of the 
majestic St. Lawrence at her feet, 
But to the com mon mind—tiie mind 
that is in most of us—Quebec is irre- 
sistihl?. She licittis our gaze like a 
glowing. cloud in a clear canopy of 
ykv, and the spell she weaves touches 
all alike. Tfo matter what be our race 
or country, or the trend of our intel
lectual tastes and emotional proclivi
ties, there is, to all of us, but one 

iuebec. Happy the land that, as 
the varied peoples of the old and "the 
new wofld enter her domain, can win 
all (flike by the genius loci of the his
toric city at her gates !

Heroes Sleep on Abraham's Plaine.
Dull, indeed, must he be that is not 

stirred -by the recollection of the 
iatefut thirteen of September, 1759, 
when the gallant troops of France 
under the dauntless Mtmtcalm held 
ihe bristling heights, and the choree 
British red coats, under the brav 
Wolfe, crept along the rocky shore 
and scaled the gloomy strep. They 
met in dread conflict on the plains 
above. The result all the world 
knows. To Wolfe came glorious vic
tory, to Montcalm came glory too, tjy 
glory of duty bravely done,'of- gal' 
lautry unquencired even in death; 
and thus the soldiers, who had march
ed under the lily-decked banner of 
France, slept side by side with the 
heroes who fell under the Royal Stan
dard of England, and death with equal 
touch claimed their gallant leaders on 
tliat immortal field.

Sanctity ot Duty Done.
“What hallows ground where lieeoes 

sleep?” asks Thomas Campbell, in his 
famous stanza, and the field Plains of 
Abruliam give the incomparable re
ply. A British subject instinctively 
hares his head when he stands on 
Bunker’s Hill; an Englishman, on 
Flodden Felds, sighs today f,or the 
flowers of Scotish chivalry “6 wede 
awa' ” in 1513; and 'who could pace 
thq sward of Waterloo, or the river 
bank at Paardeburg, or tramp over 
the wild waste of Marston Moor or 
Bannockburn, and be unmindful of 
the decrees fate grimly pronounced 
there? I have stood on Towton Field, 
where Yorkists and Lancastrians, Eng
lishmen and Englishmen, met "in the 
bloody conflict of civil war five hun
dred years ago, and touching it was to 
see how jealously nature" hespelf seem
ed to keep alive the memory of the 
heroic combatants, for everywlicre 
over this Yorkshire waste red roses 
(the rose of Lancaster) intertwine 
witli white roses'«he rose of York) 
and symbolize "the common fame 
which history accords to tiie dead. 
It is because tiré battlefields of Que
bec tell' us of duty gloriously done, of 
valor unflinchingly displayed, of 
blood willingly given, that, whatever 
be our sympathies retrospectively, or 
our feelings racially, nH as Canadians, 
n.ay, as British subjects, desire to

Vancouver Obtain* Only 93.2V;
Vancouver, June 36.—The city cone- _ __ _ ^ __ __

c'* *^™. afternoon awarded the sale ot; apart for ever this mem ir-
n ble field of former conflict as a na
tional park.

Liberty Won by Vanquished and 
Victors.

The ileur-de-lya gave place to the

Royal Standard of England, but it- 
ptay well be--asked, "Diet Metricatin 
and his brave ttoops realty suffer de- 
feat?*-' They did, if the freedom 
Vouchsafed under Britain’s flag is of 
ho Worth ; if tile toleration, the enter
prise, the enlightenment, Which have 
followed, is—Df no moment in the 
comae of Canada’s development, dur
ing the lust one hundred and fifty 
years. But ft was the members of 
the university which bears tire honor 
ed name of Caval himself who ad. 
rlressed these Words, in 1961, to tire 
Prince of Wales :“îls sont fiers de vivn 
a l’ombre du drapeau d’une nation 
qui détient un cinquième de la terre 
habitable, qui compte quatre cent 
.millions de sujets, qui fait a efln seule 
on tiers du commerce du monde, qui 
marche n la tete des peuples comme 
puissance eulonialt;, industrielle et 
:oomji)erciale. Ils apprécient "lès ad
vantages de la. liberté dont ils advant
ages de la liberté dont ils jouissent.” 

■ fl Montcalm was defeated them was 
Wolfe defeated. But the French- 
Omhdians of 1775 did not-think so,

' uni the words just quoted prove that 
•he Frcnch-Canadians today db not 
think so. To Montcalm’s- gallantry 

'Canada owes much, and the fruits 
iaf tile c mflict in which lie died 

ame to all alike, to English and 
French, to Irish and Scotch, yea. even 

i n the dusky aboriginics. it is no won- 
; 1er Ihat the appeal of George Wasti
ng top. in September of the same 
rear, met witli no response. “The 
slavery, corruption and arbitrary rule” 
iliicli be luridly pictured were a lig
nent of the imagination to tile men 
who had fought on opposite sides on 
ihe Bains of Abraham, and when lie 
greeted them ns "friends ami .brvth- 
iien” and as “free-born sons," strug
gling for escape from the wretchedness 
of slavery, and straining for the bles- 
-iflgs of liberty, they knew tliat. under 
ihe Union Jack, freed on* and dll its 
precious blessings were already theirs 
The perils of savage onslaught from 
lie Iroquois were gone, nay even the 
langer, which they once feared, of 
being effaced by overpowering hosts of 
incoming settlers and traders, was 
found to be baseless, for they found 
themselves free to quietly build up 
their own life as a people distinct yet 

.nan and parcel of tiie great Canadian 
-lotion, and partakers with their Eng- 
’toll speaking brethren in the fair fame 
ind common destiny of Canada.

Our Great Destiny Realized.
Tiie battlefields witness to this -birth 

if aspirations which all who live in 
■Canada share, and the city oi Quebec 
’s the historic centre whence our Do
minion started, as Lord Dufferih elo- 
Itientty declared, to realize that she 
was “tiie owner of half a continent,’ 
and to glory in “tlio magnitude of her 
possession, in the wealth of lier re
sources, in tiie sinews of lier material 
might, as the |>eer of any power on 
earth.” It is'in Quebec that the Can
adian. prone to dwell upon the ma
terial success of the moment, appreci- 
ites the truth tliat our country lias a 

"history, and the retrospect should 
make us jealous of its fame in the fut
ure.

Education and Religion Preserved.
But Quebec" is tiie historic centre of 

all tliat is sacred in the rAligious mem
ories of otir past. Tiie ancient faith 
and' religious practices of tiro French 
pioneers have continued from the sev
enteenth century till now. The shrines 
and seminaries of the early mission
aries have been maintained. Tin- 
great work of eueli men as the mili
tant Mousignor de Laval received no 
check, and the grand seminary which 
he founded in 1603, the numerous col
leges and schools ,and the widespread- 
ing educational system, with the uni
versity oi the Ancient city, Laval uni
versity. as its crown, received coun
tenance and encouragement under the 
British regime. The battlefields stand 
for educational growth find religious 
freeU'mi, and if the illustrious Rirlio- 
lieu. who was so solicitous of Cham
plain's great enterprise in North Am
erica, could have foreseen, w ith pro
phetic vision, the progress and |lower 
of the church, of which he was so 
distinguished a prince, liis proclama
tion of 1628 might never have been 
made, for the rule of the church lias 
uffered no decline during tire four en

suing centuries.
I dials and Loyalty of French 

Canadians.
On thp Plains of Abraham, Wolfe 

and Montcalm met the same glorious 
cud and blended their heroic fame, 
and the fight in which they fell was 
unique in this that thenceforth both 
sides applied themselves to common 
ends and botli shared in loyal allegi
ance to the same flag, ami botli rejoic
ed in the precious heritage of peace 
and liberty which the struggle bad 
vouchsafed to them. The Freneli- 
Canadians, though no longer subjec'.s 
of tiie French king, were as true as 
ever to their ojrti glorious race tradi
tions and to their mother tongue. 
French literature lias not declined in 
their keeping, and this two-fold uîlcgi- 
aiice to the liritisli crown arid institu
tions, and to their own language, liter
ature and faith, is, as DilUc lias said, 
“one of the most interesting spec
tacles the world affords.” ,

lu deîeiice of the empire, French 
Canadians have done their share oil 
this continent, in the imperial services 
they have won distinction, and their 
■language, literature and religion, have 
prospered and expanded under the 
shadow ot the flag, which tor a thous
and years “has braved the battle and 
tile breeze.”

Unity an* Variety ef Our Peeple.
The altered influences which flow 

from tiie battlefields of Quebec can 
never die. They are an indissoluble 
part ot the national life, and t-he Vic
tory oil tire Plains ret Abraham was a 
victory not only for all Canadians but 
ior our race, it gave the seal of lib
erty to all men to cherieh their most 
sacred ideals, to keep alive tire mem
ory of their ancestors, to cling to their 
traditional iait-hs, and to cultivate all 
that is best in the language, the liter
ature and tiie life, and faith, of the 
lineage to which they belong.
Flower* of ell Nationalitle* Flourish 

. Quebec has been poetically describ
ed as “nn plant de France cultive par 
Albion;” but may not the French- 
Canadian race be deseribed-as Flowers 
of France flourishing under Britain's 
sheltering care, while the Thistle, the 
Bose, the Shamrock and the'humbler 
flfiwers of the European- continent, 
some of them despised and uncouth
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are free equally under Britain’s be
nignant sway to take root ami ex
pand in sucti proportions of beauty 
iHid of well-being as the peerless con
ditions of life in Canada so gener
ously provide:—

“Mother of all tilings beautiful, blame
less,

Mother of hopes that her strength 
makes - tameless.

Where the voices of grief and of battle 
are dumb,

And the whole earth laughs with the 
light of Iter mirth.

—Lampman.
THREE WERE DROWNED.

Girls Went Swimming—Were Caught 
By Undercurrent.

Mankato, Minn,, June 27.—Eva 
Killers and a visitor Maud Worles 
donired bathing suits anil went into 
Killers’ flooded pasture. Both were 
expert swimmers, hut they were 
caught in a swift under-current, and 
Kva called for help. Maude went to 
lier assistance and was also overpow
ered, and called for help, botli going 
down iu pi-osencc of Mrs. Elders and 
Max Suess. aged twenty. Sucss, who 
is a fine swimmer, started to their res
cue, but the girls caught him and lie 
sank and did not rise, the .girls suc
cumbing soon after.

LOST HIS IDENTITY.

Kansas Editor Who Was Hit on Head 
Remembers Nothing Previous to 
Accident.

Los Angeles, June 22.—George B. 
Harrison, of Garden City, Kansas, 
33rd degree Mason, editor and pro
minent because of liis fight against 
gamblers, was hit on the head on 
January 3rd last, since which time he 
lias lost his identity. He was re
cently ’ identified iu San Diego by a 
frieaids. He liad assumed the name 
of A. H. Gresham. He wrote to 
George H. Harrison, Garden City, 
having an idea that Harrison had 
been his partner and he still owed 
him $13.50. His wife received the 
letter, and in reply informed liirii ht 
is iter husband and is George B. 
Harrison. He is now in the bends 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. B. M. Swan, 
of Los Angeles, and will go home to 
hie wife and family in Topeka. His 
inhid is perfectly rational except that 
Ills memory is gone. He has beconre 
n successful chicken fariner since the 
accident. ------------------ 1------
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Coronation Picnic
The residents of Coronal inn 

will hold a picnic at Poplar Lake 
Springs on July 1st, weather 
"permitting. Everybody welcome.

1-iles ale easily and quickly checked 
with- l)r. Shoovp’s Magic Ointment. To 
prove it 1 will mail a small trial box 
as n convincing test. Simply address 
Dr. Slump Racine, Wis/ I surely would 
not send it free unless 1 was'certain 
that Dr. Slump's Magic Ointment would 
stand the test. Remember it is made ex
pressly ami alone for swollen, painful 
or itehing piles, either external or in
ternal. Large jar 50c. Sold by All 
Dealers.

LIVE HOGS WANTED.
“We wish to inform live stock raisers 

in and about Edmonton tliat our new 
packing plant at Edmonton will he com
pleted about September 1st, and we shall 
.immediate.!" he in the market for large 
quantities of live hogs. Would suggest, 
thal stockmen tributary make arrange
ments fin- raising lings in incr-eariai 
quantities as the rare sure to find a 
market every day at full value at. our 
plant.

J. Y. GB1FFHN & Co., Ltd."

Race Horses Which Have Been in 
Calgary Leave for Edmonton.

Calgary, June 21.—Wm. Lawther, 
aged 32. was killed at the Alberta 
Portland cement plant this morning. 
No one saw -the accident, The de
ceased was oiling a separator, and in 
some unknown manner was caught in 
the machinery. He was' killed out
right and his l>ody horribly tom and 
mutilated. He had lived in Calgary 
for a year. Jennie Lawther, a sister, 
lives in Belfast, Ireland.

Walter Scott, aged 57. locomotive 
engineer, dropped dead in liis tent 
last evening of Iheart failure. He 
leaves a wife. Tire body will be ship
ped to Minneapolis.

Horsemen are leaving to-night with 
tiie best of their horses for tiie Ed
monton four May race meet. Tltey 
wili return for the Dominion Fair 
meet in Calgary.

FAST TRAIN DITCHED.

Engineer Killed in Wreck ef Express 
on the Erie Railway.

Warrpu, Ohio, June 26—Running 
at a speed of fifty miles an hour, train 
No. 19, a. fast express from Pittsburg 
to Cleveland, on the Erie railway, was 
ditched near Hiram, Ohio, this even
ing, Engineer Charles Simonds, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, meeting death be
neath his overturned locomotive. The 
fireman escaped uninjured. Several 
passengers were ’cruised. All the cars 

xcept the cafe car, left the track. The 
engine, which hud broken from the 
balance of the train, rolled down a 
twenty foot embankment alone, the 
other cars remaining on their’trucks.

IN A HORNET’S NEST.

Berlin, June 26.—A despatch’ to the 
Lokal Anzeigei from Teheran "says 
tliat tiie Shall today surrounded the 
British legation with Cossacks In 
order to force the surrender of a mem
ber of the Persian parliament from 
Tabriz, whom the Shah is very desir
ous of seizing and who took refuge in 
the legation. The Cossacks, by order 
of the Shah, stopped every one who 
left the. premises. The legation pro
tested against this proceeding as an 
unheard of insult and has demanded 
tliat the Cossacks be withdrawn by 
six o’clock this evening.

Alexander Assistant Treasurer C.P.R.
Montreal, June 26.—E. Alexander, 

for years chief clerk under Sir Wm. 
Van Horne, and later with Sir Tlios 
Shaughnessy, has been appointed 'ré
sistant treasurer of the C.P.R., suc
ceeding Mr. Suckling, recently ap
pointed treasurer.

Moderator to Be Present.
Vancouver, June 26.—Dr. Duval 

moderator of tiie general assembly f 
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, 
will come from Winnipeg next week 
to streak at the installation of Princi
pal McKay us head of Westminster 
Hall, tiré new Presbyterian College.

PROMINENT AGRICULTURIST 
DEAD.

A. P. Ketchen, Deputy Commissioner 
of Agriculture, Passes Away Sud
denly.

Regina. June 27,—A. P. Ketchen, 
deputy commissioner of agriculture, 
died suddenly at 10.40 last night at 
Creelm'an, where, during the day, re 
had addressed an agricultural insti
tute meeting in company witli At^gus 
McKay, uf Indian Head Experimental 
Farm.

Baptist Ministers To Give Up Titles.
Seattle, June 26.—Baptist ministers 

of Seattle have determined „to put the, 
ban oil such titles as “reverend” and 
“doctor,” and hereafter they want to 
be addressed as “brother” and by 
their surnames. Kev. J. M. Dean, of 
tiie Tabernacle Baptist church, de
clared that this appeared to be tiie 
prevailing aeiffimeirt, of tiie eonler- 
:ences held at Oakland and .Oklahoma 
Recently, and the Baptist ministers of 
Seattle in all probability will follow 
up.this move. Dr. Dean says this 
stand is taken not only because the 
use of eueli titles is not ill accord with 
the Scripture, but because tiie minis
try of tiie church ban fallen into dis
repute through the use oi those titles 
by men who have neither education 
nor other qualifications for the min
istry.
Roosevelt Jr. to Work for Steel Trust.

New York, June 26—The Tribune says: 
“Theodore Roosevelt, jr„ a Harvard 
junior, it. is understood, will have his 
first experience of work this summer dis
tinguished from the labor involved in 
study, and will get that experience as 
an employee in the United States Steel 
Corporal ion.

“John C. <>vem-way, who was " in the 
rough rider regiment in the Spanish 
war. ami fbr whom the President holds 
a hearty friendship, is superintendent 
of tiie Western Mesa department, of 
the Steel Corporation's ore properties, 
and it is under his direction, it is said, 
that the younger Roosevelt will lie 
employed.”

Sultan Honors President’s Wife.
Constantinople. Jujie 27.—Tiie ol

der df Chcfakat liaçe been conferred 
upon Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and 
Miss Ethel Roosevelt by the Sultan oi 
Turkey. At the Turkish legation in 
Washington it iu isuid the decoration 
of Mrs. Roosevelt and her daughter 
by the Sultan is simply intended by 
the Turkish monarch as a sign of re
gard to the president’s family, and 
his friendship toward the American 
pe,ople.

Bush Fire at Fernie.
Femie, June 26.—A large bush fire, 

the cause unknown, is burning west 
of tiie town, doing considerable dam
age end threatening the town. Tlu- 
West Fernie and Elk Lumber Com
panies are threatened, tiie latter hav
ing four lines of hose playing on tin" 
buildings. The brigade "is out and 
hundreds of citizens ou tiré runts i" 
readiness.
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Franco-Canadian. Comm j 
May Hot be Ratifie 

French Sénat

Ottawa, June 30—Advi 
tSMpEBaris by the govern ni 

trial there is a strong qiJ 
the French senate declinil 
the Franco-Canadian ivi-.-l 
tionif unless some modill 
made 'in it. Some opposil 

the treaty among] 
tnrlsts' of France who n .'II I 

HH^BiipvUtioii from Cal 
tfte epet-'al preference gral 
treaty to Canadian produeL 
the criticism- of the ojiposl 
provisions of tiie treaty «I 
before the House of Coni 
their argiffncjits that Canal 
ing no very substantial hen) 
appeu's ti-at in France ti 
prevails tliat tl e Hon. Mtl 
cur and 1 i-hling negotiati| 
that wa- unduly favorable 
Another rea-on tliat milita, 
the ratification of the tree 
eût is the fact tliat tiie negol 
now on between ’-'ranee am 
tied States jock nig to flic 1 
a trade treaty, t-etwteii flic 
livré and French s< nate. fea| 
cm -ehsions -grant'd the 
manulacton-rs in some linl 
Canadian agi icnitui a! prol 
la- mad" the bu-is ot demaj 
Americau govt ruinent in di 
new treaty. The French 1 
joums for two menthe nu J|

Touches Norway's Indepa
Christiana, Norway, JnmJ 

wegiaii newspapers are eel 
adversely on the words usrl 
mier Knudsen on the ocl 
King Edward’s recent visit.] 
event of trouble, Norway 
the British nation,” is the 
which'objection is made, 
attention was paid to it at I 
the interpretation jnit upol 
Sweden that. Norway is il 
a* independent nation, "but] 
British protectorate, has rain 
to .think the expression 1 
Those best informed believJ 
mier spoke carelessly, and 
importance should be attacli 
wiprds. Still, many persnr 
some explanation should be 
as to lea a no doubt in an 

to»fbt:-*ryor - A S,; -t8Mi 
al feelint and pride.

To Train in Morals and
Cleveland, July 1.—Loren 

.Harvey, superintendent oi 
schools and Superintendent 
the training school, of Me 
Wis., were elected president . 
President of the National Ed 
Association to-day. A long 1 
solutions was adopted, includ 
urging the establishment 
schools and continuous traini 
pile in morals and busines 
The special child problem a 
to tlig home, the school and 
reetional institutions was th 
of addresses by prominent e 
The convention closed to-nigl

New Sultan Wants $101
Tangier, June 30.—A let 

Mulai Hafid, the insurgent 
Morocco, was read in the n 
day. It thanks the people 
ferring him to Abid Aziz, v 
describes as having sold h 
the Christians. Hafid ask 

.habitants of Tangier to mat 
gift of $100,000.
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